
Package One  $1200.00 
 Bouquet (round) with 25 stems and greenery complete with holder and ribbon 

 Four Boutonnieres, for the groomsman and groom with greenery and pin 

 Four Bridesmaids Bouquet, two to three stems and greenery complete with ribbon binding 
  

Package Two $1300.00 
 Four Church Pew Florals/Bows complete with a floral holder for pews and ribbon bow or larger 

ribbon pew bows 

 Wedding Arch wooden arch complete with draping 
   

Package Three       $1330.00 
 Throw away Bouquet small bouquet with 3-4 stem matching the bridal bouquet. 

 Mr. & Mrs. Acrylic plate chargers of your color choice 

 Eight Bridal Party Chargers with “Thank you for sharing in our special day” names of bride and 

groom 

 Car Decorations complete with “Just Married” sign and streamers 

 Use a package as a starting point and add any of the services below.  

Product Pricelist 
  

 *Small centerpieces 10″-12″ tall/Slim centerpieces with flowers or greenery $118.00-

130.00  

 *Small centerpieces Up to12″ tall/12″wide centerpieces with short candles 1-3 

$125.00-145.00  

 *Medium centerpieces 16″ tall/12″wide centerpieces with flowers or greenery 

$160.00 – up  

 *Large centerpieces 17″ tall slim centerpieces with flowers or greenery $131.00- up 

6+5% less 

 *Large centerpieces 24″-up tall/group/wide centerpieces with candles/misc. $120-

up  6+5% less 

 *Floral sprays Floral sprays med-lrg (sm$175) $215-up 

 *Wedding chargers “Mr. & Mrs.” Calligraphy $75.00-$93.00 

 *Wedding chargers Wedding date Calligraphy plus $18.00 

 *Chargers Decorative $25.00 each 12+5%less 

 *Drape backdrop Volie drape 2 panels $200 

 *Bows loop/button/bowtie-sm $22.50 6+ $17.50-up 

 *Bows loop/button/bowtie-med $28.00 6+ $17.50-up 

 *Bows loop/button/bowtie-lrg $30.00 6+ $20.00-up 

 *Chair covers Chair décor $13.00-18.00 

 *Bouquets Botonniers Floral silk/live by material 

 *Table runner 4 foot table $13.00-$14.00 

 *Table runner 6 foot table $16.00-$19.00 

 

Do you need someone to style your hair and your bridesmaid’s hair? 



Don’t want to bother with doing your make-up and having all your 

bridesmaids with a different look?  

How about something different from the norm and have your portrait 

created rather than a photo? 

We have a 

 Cosmetologist 

 Makeup Artist 

 Artist 

 

https://ideallysimpleidf.com/mr-mrs/
https://ideallysimpleidf.com/mr-mrs/
https://ideallysimpleidf.com/mr-mrs/make-up-artist/
https://ideallysimpleidf.com/mr-mrs/artist/

